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IN UNKNOWN LAND
TT PS TO)

HUNTERS TREK TO ! BIllTOWOClTES"

WILDS TO PREPARE ClflRYIlllG ON WITH
i i ' ' wrwiriii ifiiiw ir i .nil Inc.

DEPART ME N Tniiuii niiT ni in
229-23- 1 W." Caw St.

"Prep" Suits
Sizes 13 to 18 Years

Two-butto- single-breaste- d model,
or notch lapel. Expertly mads

in every detail. ;

I Selected Fabrics
'

Novelty Weaves

Fancy Stripes

shades of tan, brown, blue and
Excellent value, at

to $16.75
With two pairs of pants

j
to every suit.,

The

Ardsley
$19 75

STORE

Boys' Caps
New Patterns

Made of high grade wooteni
ined with satin or silk serga

leather forehead protector an
unbreakable visor.

98c

ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

Heavy quality sweaters o( a
fine Jumbo stitch. Made with
big shawl collar ill coat style.
Carefully knit of good grade
wool yarn.; Two pockata.
Sketched popular colors.;

$298 j ;

usual low prices.

Two Pants

with peak
and finished

'
.

New

grey.

$9.90
.; H

- i f'- -

"The Forecast",
7 - U'

A New "Marathon"
for Winter

Young rrrn'e nw rdge, snap
brtm model lin from
high grade hatter's fur. Hund-s.ini-

satin lined and trimmed
with Hue quality leather sweat
and silk band.

$3.98

Iloys' all wool coat style
Sweaters. navy or black,
shaker knit, , , ,

S4.98 ;

Boys' Blazers V
All Wool

Heavy welsh t, full cut, size
C to 16.

$1.98

TEXT BOOKS FOR

SCHOOLS LISTED

City Supt. Campbell Also
Gives Information as

to Organization
of Classes.

Many requests have been receiv-
ed for publication of the list
of text hooka to ho uned in the
city schools this year, as parentsare enabled to purchase books and
materials in advance and thus
avoid the rush that always oc-
curs on the opening dny of school,
which convenes here next Monday,
September 15. W. M. Campbell,
city superintendent, has suppliedthis list of books, toKther with
other detailed Information of in-

terest to patrons and pupils
the school calendar, the

rules retsardlng new classes, tho
district limits, etc. This informa-
tion follows:

School Calendar 1930-193-

September 811 Registration In
senior and Junior high.

September 1" School opens.
October County institute.
October First term ends. ,November 11 Armistice day.
November Thanksgiving va-

cation.
December 6 Second term ends.
December 23 School closes for

Christinas holidays,
January 5 School resumes.
January 23 Third term and first

semester end.
March 6 Fourth term ends.
April 17 Fifth term ends.
May 24 liaccalnureatu service.
May 2!) End of semester and com-

mencement exercises.
All children between the ages ot

eight and sixteen are 'required to
attend school during the tiiuo the
public school is in session. '

First Grade Classes
New classes in the first grade

shall be organized at ltose and
Benson schools at the beginning
of each semester. New classes are
organized in Fuilerlon at the be-

ginning of the year. No pupil com-

mencing the work "of the first
year shall enter Bchool during any
semester later than the second
Monday. Any pupil becoming six
years of age prior to November
1st, may enter the fall class, while
liny pupil becoming six years or
ago prior to Juno 1st may, enter
Hie second semester beginning
class, provided there Is room for
the latter pupils. .

School Limits ' '

"II" 'class pupils living west of
the railroad tracks shall attend
school at' Fullerton. 'A'.' class pu-
pils shall attend nt Itoso. Pupils In
all grades who live on south side
ot Washington street and south ot
this street and east of the rail-
road tracks shall attend school at
the Hobs building.' Pupils living on
the north' side of Washington
street and' north from this street
nnd. east of the railroad trucks
shall attend' school at the Benson
building. Pupils near these boun-
daries may be transferred from
one school to another if any grade
becomes congested.

Text Books and Supplies
Each pupil shall be furnished by

Ills parent with books and other
materials needed in the gradu to
which he belongs.

Tho following Is the list 6t text
books used by the elementary
grades. (Hanoi purchase crayolas,
tablets, etc., until ailer school
opens.)

Urmli' Now Primer:
Klimii l'rlm.'r; I'rlmtiiv Wilting
l'Msons: riilnu-- Slli-n-

KeuillliK Srittwork I 'ail fur Klson
Prlnn-r- No. Til.

tlrmtf I A Hi'iii'tin Klrwt Kt'inli'r:
Primary WrUInK .PhIiiut
lH'iH ll: No., M.

(inulit Mil I'llson Urniler;
HMi'lit Urmllim Ki'iilwork Pad f''
K1n.ui Ilk. 1; Primary Wrlllim
l.,HxttiH; palmi-- i(n-t ; Mi'l'ull
.Spi'll.-- 11U. 1: KlHon Hi'iuler.

(Innlt I1A II.'H.-nl- l frff.'ollil Ufiitl-it- ;
Prlma.-- WrlluiM UuKKt'iis:
Heollir Ilk. t.

tlriiit-- lllll unit A Hriu-n-

Third llenilvi'; Mx'ull Sneller HU. 1:

luim-- i IkIiui-i- Arltli. Ilk. 1: t'rotiri-s-

We can't resist an extra touch
or prkle in our new fall suits
for they really represent the ut-

most in clothing value. The fab
rics are sturdy: . . . workraan-slii- p

is of .the best ... the style
"is the kind you would expect to
find only, .in, much higher priced
clothes.'

'I Extra' Pants at $4.98

An nrtlflt altfttrhea li In Imnrfisslnn of a naL!vo'viv.ior who ?)
pcnrH in "Tho .Lost Kinplre,' Captain tjalisbui'y'a truvul Illm, cumli.9
to tho Liberty Thuatro lumurruw. v- "

FOR DEER SEJISOil

Antlered Quarry Declared
Plentiful 'Because of

Past Conditions;
' Care Urged. i

The exodus of huiiterH into tlie
uHiiicit.ii atvtut Ul iJUUKlda CUUUly
in preparation for the opening of

ready murted, a number of parties
going into the woodH today to

campH and' t ready for
the annual quest of the antlered
host. Several California groups
and a number of Portland parties
are among those that have outfit,
ted in itoseburg for trips to the
mountains.

The number of California hunt-
ing parlies is smaller than former-
ly, due, it is believed, to the dis-

appointment suffered last year
when the season was closed at the
last moment, entailing consider-
able financial loss lo those who
had come great distances to hunt.,

This year, however, the early
rainfall has made it unnecessary
to consider closing regulations,
and the season will open on the
usual date, continuing until Oc-

tober 20.
Campers Cautioned

The forest, service unnounced
this morning that there will be no
closures of the resered areaB, but
an aoueal is being made to hunt
ers to cooperate in fire preven
tion: The only reguiuuuua

to hunters concerns the
securiiiK of camp fire permits and
the observance ot the smoking
rule. Camp lire permits must ue

o.i .,, tUa aiitiervisnr's head- -

quarters or at ranger and guard
.i.nnmi ii.iliK'pnt to the forest.
The permits . are issued free ot
..i nA .m.i ira thu an

opportunity to keep chock on the
location ot me Tanuus m
smoking rule provides that there
shall be no smoking while fravel-i...- ,

rrMu nilM ltui worked verv ef
fectively in reducing the ; number
of fires caused by careless smok-

ers. Smoking is, not prohibited,
but the rule provides that the
smoker shall stop at uny conven-
ient spot and before moving on
shall extinguish the lire from his

nlug, nr r'i iril ret e. ami SlUlll
.w.i ininke while traveling through
the woods or along the trails.

The forest service ponus out
that while there has been general

nuD. Ihn rnrpsts there Is still
much danger of fire. It requires a
very heavy rainiaii iu pimm
safety, particularly In view ot the
long drouth this year and the fact
that rainfall is moro than 12 Inches
short. A few days ot drying wind
will create fire hazards, necessi
tating extreme care to prevent
fires In tho woods,

TinaA.ia fnf ovrnllnnt hunting
conditions ni the county are .very
fine this yoar. The deer have been
lightly hunted during the past two

,lno in thA nrevious de
layed openings, and men who are
fnmlllnr with conditions srfe ni
tho deer appear far moro plentiful
than for many years.

FARM BOARD WILL

ASK MORE MONEY

OF NEXT CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. C.

member of tho federal
farm board, said today he had no
doubt another substantial appro-
priation for the board would be
asked of the next congress.

Appropriations from the
revolving fund already

amount to $25,000,000.
Tho use of farm hoard money to

help relieve the .drought situation,
Teague said, probably would he an
Important factor in creating the
need for the additional appropria
tion.

He noted the corn crop was es-

timated nt more than tloo.000.00rt
bushels under last year's yield,
and 7110,000.000 under the average

yearly yield.
The shortage in the feed grain,

he said, w as almost as large as the
entire anticipated wheat yield of
S76.000.000 bushels, thereby offer-

ing an opportunity to eliminate the
wheat surplus by feeding It to
livestock.

Glide Visitor In Town C. K.

Chapman of (Hide "was a business
visitor In this city Ibis morning.

Visiting Here From Medford
Miss Minnie liobison. of Meiliord.
is visiting friends in this city to-

day.

CHICKEN

DINNER

Friday, Sept. 12

Christian Church
'11:30.1. m. to 1:30 p. m.

Good Flats Quick Service

50 cents per plate.

- Lumberjacks
Of Wool Mackinaw Cloth

The ever popular lumber-

jack that is so practical iot
outdoor wear: These are. of

niackinaw cloth with
knitted bottoms and 2 pockets,
Open collar style. Fancy pat
terns.

$3.98
Girls' all wool Sweaters, slip

,. over. or coat. A.Uos.t of clevyr
stylos.

$1.98 to $2.98
'.. MENS'

Coat Sweaters
All Wool

Extra heavy shaker knit,
large shawl collar. Navy or
black.

$5.90

(AMocIntel Prcn Lawl Wire)
GENEVA, Sept. Jl Arthur

Ilritaln'H foreign Hecretary,sounded a call for disarmament
and the conclusion of a general
disarmament treaty in 1931, before
the league of nations this after-
noon.

The British statesman declared
with great earnestness that it was
"vain to hope for security until a
general scheme of disarmament is
a reality." He thus squarely re-

jected the French theory that dis-
armament must follow measures
for security.

Henderson said that the Ilritish
delegation, while in full sympathy
with French Foreign Minister
Briund's proposals for a "United
States of Europe," believes action
for such a purpose must be taken
within the assembly of the league
of nations. He praised the address
of M. Briand, which had occupied
the morning sesaion of the assem-
bly as "interesting and eloquent."

AriHtide Briand, French foreign
minister, turned his idea for a
federation of European states to-

day over to the assembly of the
league in an atmosphere of warm
admiration for himself and friend-
ly sympathy for the principle of
European collaboration.

llis address propounding the
plan was much the same speech he
made a year ago when the project
first was launched from the same
rostrum. He attempted no pilotage,
nor directing, but left it to the na
tions themselves to establish its
detinite form.

He contented himself through-
out a discourse of an hour with
arguing the necessity of some
closer federal bond between the
states of the old contingent, and
in asserting emphatically that
neither the league of nations, the
Unitod States, nor any other legiti-
mate regional or international
grouping would find H inimical.

An audience which packed the
auditorium and represented 51
nations of the world listened with
the closest attention to the rise
and fall of the statesman's

voice." There were fre-

quent bursts of hamlclapping as iM.

Briand developed and emphasized
his demand that the world cease
war and seek the road to peace.

E

LOS ; ANGELES, Sept. 11. The
strange' story of how a young boy
posed for three weeks as the son
of Mrs. Christine Collins was on
fcourt records today as Police Cap- -

aln J. J. Jones opened his defense
il the suit for $r5,:to0 damages

brought against him by Mrs. Col-

lins.
The plaintiff's case was closed

yesterday shortly after Mrs. Col-

lins had fainted when shown a pic
ture of her son. Walter, later found
to have died on a Wineville, Cal..
chicken ranch owned by Gordon
Stewart Norlhcott, now under sen
tence to hang at San Quentin.

Mrs. Collins testified she had
been placed in the psychopathic
ward of the Genernl hospital after
she had refused to keep the boy po-
lice brou glit here from Dekalb, 111.,

and told her it was her son. She
Hiiid Captatn Jones berated her.
called her "crazy." and tho "most
unnatural, cruel mother I ever
saw."

The boy. Arthur Hitchins, later
revealed his true identity, and said
he had posed as Walter Collins
merely for the adventure. He had
run away from home and had been
picked up by Texas police.

Opening for the defense, two
.county lunacy commission mem-
bers testified that if ft were true
,Mrs. Collins had kept the boy three
.weeks and then returned him. they
would have considered her men-
tally unbalanced.

Mrs. Jack Williams, a friend of
ihe Collins family, testified young
Hit chins had shown an astonishing
familiarity with the neighborhood

Girls and Juniors

School
Shoes

They were built for a
strenuous life such as
active school children will

give them. They are light
and comfortable and stur-

dy as oaks. Styles and
sizes among which every
child will find something
suitable.

Reasonable and
Economical Prices

Goldie's Booterie
N. Jackson St.

7?

Rubber Footwear for All the Family at our

; v Mrs. Charles A. Brand
Voice Teacher,, '

Voice Building and Song Interpretation
; : ' REOPENS HER STUDIO

' SEPTEMBER FIFTEENTH

Registration 3 to S :30 Each Day
Phones: 633-R- ; 695-J- Kohlhagen Building

eiiHlve Typpwrltlnif by Howe; ltobb
HehrendM Farm' Kiitfineerint;: llnff-cu- t

Ib'Kert, ('ommtoclal Mw,
Twelftb uciauH KiikJIkIi VII A

VIII, Freshman A Hopbomore ItaHal
tcTtar Ifiinnlnon'A Ilarft-y- : AliiAruil-ei-

CISl.:.H., lllllkn Uitk ,1'vl.t
'hyrdca .(ri'isi-d- : pliyii-- man nil I,

Ii'iiiuidIh notfbooky, j'uwT iluluplvu
Typlwiitllitf. HoAvu. .'.

Clyde Aitchisont of
I. C. C, Wins Fame as

Flutist and Composer

WASHINGTON, Sept. "11. It's a
Tar cry from fruit; ht ratca lo

Peri's oporw "Orpheus," but
a nieinhfi of the intot state com-i-

ci co commifiHlon brltlKfS the gap
very nicely.

Clyde IJ. AilchlHon, InteiHtate
cimunei'co tonmilHHioner nuns to
music whon h wuntH to fornet the
IrrltaUtniH of hIUch ijiiud rule. scales
anti odifi thingH liayiiU; to. do with
ruilt'tmdH. J ; j ',

One Iiilh only lo iittufl him lila sil-
ver llule or a imislral score to ef-
fect the triuiition.

rommissioner Alteltittou is; ,

official Washington's most
t't-l- hlnlt'd musician. '

lllfl flute, liis baton niul his ohil-h-

uh U '6iiM0;'r have utade him
almost Veil known lij the capital
ay his pof(lno- - on tho .iptersUite
Vonunem) cotnmteiion. (

Ah liis worki peuk
for themkolyes. !i - '

Tho converHion of the Invot-atlo-

of Kiirydiee In Peri' opera "Orphe-iiB- "

the' first complete opera ever
wiitlon-fin- to a choral harmonized
in tho old style has delighted music
lo'eia tn four of, the largeKt cities
in thti east. And liU verson of the
Hclifabian score, "f Have an Old
Hwtietheart.'fi if Jtiat as popular.

and there- - are others mm his
pVp '; - .t ; ,

liuii ni it (inductor fonimlsslon-frvAiH3lH9ii,i-

known the best,
t Ot ti t the Interstate' commerce

ouiunilj)Hioi on Pennsylvania t

hac built up a malo chorus
df ffome 40 yolcttft whU'h Is recoR-
lUZecl ns ooe of the best organiza-
tions of lt kind 'in Washington. It
Is calle the Interstate 'Commerce
.Male ClioruA and Is composed of
examiners and other employes of
the commission.

AitehlHtm not the Idea for this
chorus hack In 1!H!. Two marble
tablets In memory of those in the
comnilHSlou who lout their lives in
tlio. World, war were to be dedicat
ed. A Call was sent out in Hie
commRston for all who could sing
to he present.

So impressed was Altchtson with
the voices he heard on that day
that he determined to organize his

choruB. '
At first women were Included,

but It wrh soon made. .into au
ormuiizi.tlim., f

Tho interstate commerce mule
chorus, under tho' personal tllrec-llo-

of Commissioner Altcbisou. Is
now In Its tenth vcaaoti. Twenty-einh- t

Iiuinrtl roncerts have been
given since It wnn statteiL

WILL LOCATE ON
MISSOURI FARM

Kred Inrrott. a resident of Car-
den valley for many years. Is leav-
ing with his family Saturday for
Wnrrensburg, Missouri, near Kan-
sas City, to locate for several
years. He has been called buck to
Missouri to take over the old
hotnp place owlne to bis father's

taillftK health. Mr. I'nrott. res.
dent of Oregon for 2? years, states
that he tvgrels the necessity of
leaving, and hopes to return at the
earliest possible dale.

tiry and mitthnniatlrn mimo an f
H; World t Hk. 3 iiml ie)l-l- n

tnlth't.
811 KriKllwh, !'otltr. Jfxhke, o

KiiKll.sti HiMMiml Houk ( rivlN-m- :
Jr. li. H. Jtfiiituru Itk. il (re

viHetl), KlHoii-lvft'- JltlzeiiHhi:.,
Gtii dy'B I!, ti. Ututtirv iri'viHeui;
innttii.'miitl'H. 'Hi'liorllnK-fl'ii'- k

Lulln un
Clark. iiii-- Kxplnrntory i.'diii'hu In
ItiiiiKUUK't'H; tiotno m'uiKHiiM'H. Jr.
Homo i'ri)l)h'rii( lCliiy(tiIioilliiMuhIo Herloa Hit. 111.

8A KntflUli. lJotlr, Ji'Hhko.
lottA KiikIIh)) S. i tnul ilh ; Junior H.
S. l.ltorntiiro Jtk ;

I'ltixt'iiHltip. Cum rmmit v ; C I v t r b.
& Moran; iliith..
Arlthiutii'; Lulln iiikI

Spiinlnh, Hint , ;iark, Un-m- i Kx- -

pioi'atnrv Ooinni' In lnnif uiitct:
I'ruKrtftuflvo Mul StIi-- Hk. Ill;
Mci'all Kjolloi Hk. J I, UiiU Htjvllltm
tublft.

IHt KmrIIhIi. Murray. Wllo First
llut.k In KiihIIkIi;

Itk., Ill; Junior JUtalnvus
'I'ralnlliK. ' P. T.' with firm Kin)
hlnfikH. NtrholH; nlKbra.

phyHlnlortv, WIIUiuhh M'iLltli-fu- l
l.lvhm; fa ni nnlmuln. I'liimb;

Lulllt. Mlcmfiitury With Hun- -

plttincnt Ulltnun A HiMirv: rlolh-(Hi'I- h

'rihciHH fu Homo lie.
Trill nff A WIIHntitH: fiioiltt, KviTy
lav HtirrlH & lacy.

HA KiikIIxM. Murrav A WIIck
KliHt Hk. K11.. KlMim-Krr- Mtfin-tnr- i'

Hk. Ill; tiuwln.
Wlit-all- . li v w r tireiiiiutloiii;
nHUlifinatlt'H, Sulmt llntf-CI'- k AlK"-bra- :

Lull a, Kluniriitarv Iatlfi Wtli
A llmv: Ken

oral wlfiii'O, lh'drtjt'r Junior
& Mniiuul; farm uulrhiilN.,

lMnnih,
I'hyHlctit etlurnllou In rtMiiilfoilof

all Htinlt-ntH- O.vmnuHimu hiiIch.
rul'liiT hoIM tHhuctv atn' f

Im iit'iivltled hy nil imiiiMh. HoyM
hip Him tirtual KyixnaHhlm t

utul (Jli'lM will wfiir
WlnniT roiuhltiiitLpii mlildv amt
(ruiikii. or too unlfurin tim-t- ant

li pupil tint haw rlian tov-
for uhv afti'r phytfK'iil iMiurntion,
t'hiMH twice wt''k. 'Phone itiuv

fitttn liAino nr will lit ftll- -.

nlHhi tl by thv' tllisirh-- t fivwlilv laun-4hT- 'l

at lo(4l of 7 it bi'iiwhht.
At r4itlHtratl'iii. tlmt pupit

will ! ruritlNhi'tl bv th iliHtrht.
At tht cIohi' itf thi ttfhool
will b rt'iiiriitHl wlun tin padlock
Ih t'hiM'Kt-i- in.

Senior llllth SpIiooI
St mien in will he ailmltlnl to

ItnKi'hurit: Ht'iilor hih m'hool who
nf wniiH'il II or nioi'o ninth Kraib

Stmlontr hnvlntr tnktn til Kit
wnrk I'lscwlicrc will Klvcit Jull
r tv ilit for Hiinif If tlu H'hoo atlPiid
til In MUinlarllK-- bv the Mtrti
piirltiittnl of Iiublli- litKtiiH'Hnn;
pi w Hi- - cxiinitiiitthtii must ln taki n
In nil nuhli-cli- for wliUh r'illt in
ll.'Sil.'.l.

Willi the tripllnn of tbi ' (liMH
In f ini itnltnnlH, nil Nlul'nt who

to tnk wrk in bntli Jun-
ior unit wi'iitnr hi Kb will hi1

il to tlo o pruvhbM lh rlmitKf
h tuiiilf bHwot'ti bulHlluuH ilurltiK

noun liitrrintHNlon.
cliiMMlficaiion unon nmn- -

ImT 'f (TlMlltS IMirlH'll. Iltltl nuhloi'tn
In whb-- he l it'KlMtcrrtl. Hinlor
imiHt bnv iuulortt II and nophd-inort--

6. Stuilfiitti ari lu l f ll m
tin' full hi'iiichIit nci'ordiiin lit aiov
ninnb-- r of provUlfti that
ftlmlciit N tarrvlriK PiibJi-fl- which
will pniil'U- htm to Kraduatti with
tllit I'lllHM.

riivNtca) nlueat Ion reoulrt'inr'nt-- i
anil pn Hn'k ib'ix'flt a'f tnc 5mo

hint vciir nil thu KaiiH' nit those
Kivivu niutc,r Junior

hitth.
Tctt lliinkt

Tenth Kra.b- KnultHli U! IV
Hitch rtt'boo) V:iiKrltMh;

ninlh.'iiuitlcn. lor'll Ot Arnold plane
t in nn' l rv ( irn-- ; ' I .at in. Serond

m t in itonk I'll man A llenr v ;

W.'.ifH World 1'roKri-!- : com--
i r e n Kei'tf rnphv. It.ditnwon :

K'Hittuv. lli'Ktu'i' mdtiRv A Manual
A I I'ooitotN Notebook ; honk k on in r,
Noli iVriurv Hnkheeptntr I A It'
hotanv. Il. Caldwell

to liotnnv, Krv A Itlutt
Hot n nv Manual. Iron 110 In Notebook ;

productive I'lant v

bv 1"m vin bonif rip',m,''illfrrin A I jiiv Kvervdnv Komln;
AdvHiu'ed Clothlnu -- T.'Xtib - bv lv-e-

putt) nnenkintr Woo'hurt.
M'..nvi'r: lntisi rinl hlntorv. Well
InduKtrfal

th Kmrlih V VI
- ii'ttai T,itrltt't'.'i.'k ' olt.i lttre'l

A Ano'(! French T Wrt eh
hf hintorv.

tO- JfOlh lllinlM'r 17
Klementorv rrtnciob of rH.Mtin-'r- v

bv Prow-iel- Fuller A Other:
Inbortorv Mnnnnl A t ienlstrv
upron; Grcirff Shorthand; Nevr In- -

of the Coli.ns home and that he
had deceived everyone when he
selected young Collins seat at the
dinner table. He also appeared to
know the neighborhood boys. Mrs.
Williams testified.

Young Hltchins said he had
never been in Los Aneeles before
he posed as Valter Collins.

HOUSEWIVES HAVE

CHANCE TO PUT UP

FRUIT AT A PROFIT

Home-Canne- d Fruits Far
Cheaper Than Those

Bought Next Winter

Of all money-savin- g activities a
housewife can engage in right now,
putting up fruit promises most
satisfactory returns.- No special
equipment is necessary and pure
cane sugar and fruit are so low
in price that a large quantity can
be purchased without upsetting the
weekly food budget.

When winter comes, the value of
a cupboard well stocked with
jellies, jams and preserves will be
most apparent. Every glass or jar
that you select for your table will
be already paid for. What is more,
you have a delicious home-mad- e

product that wins the praise of
everybody.

Canned fruit belongs in the bal-

anced diet. Most of them are rich
in vitamins and decidedly appro-
priate for children.

especially the
dessert problem, is simplified when
there arc plenty of preseryes within
reach. A bit of sweet makes the
meal complete. The Sugar Institute1,

Enter the Nation) Canning Canteit,
Shenandoah, Iowa. Addresa k lor io

formation and free jar.

slve Musi.' Ntii'H Ilk. I; PtilmtT
Wlllllltf lionk fir f tritili-- 111 iiii'l
IV; s color hox Ciiiyolu; wnu-- r

color J rolor Prunu.
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